
sSâpîciorï * others i^rvfry trivial crime?, 
petted that the win.le will be set at large vriTi *Ue 
consent of the Spanish government.

The Baltimore American says, a hill has been 
brought into the Pennsylvania Legislat 
corporation a company to raaxe a turnpike road 
from the Susquehanna, at or near Wright’s ferry, 
to the bo lough of York, in the county of York. And 
another bill we understand, has been passed for 
making a similar road from Peach Bottom ferry to 
Newport, in the state of Delaware.

We understand that the hon Judge Moore, of 
North Carolina, one of the Justices of the Supre

of the United States, has resigned his seat. 
We have not heard who is to be his successor.

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES U.S. 
Monday, Feb. 20.

A bill for eredling Louifiana into two 
territories, ami making provifion for the 
temporary government thereof, was re. 
ceiveff froni the fenate, and referred to 
a committer of the whole on Wednrfday.

Mr. Laumore pretented a memorial 
from the merchants of New-Orleans. ex 
preiïl'/e of their attachment to the Unit
ed States, and difpofition to lupport the 
conflitution thereof, and representing the 
grievances under which they labor from 
the payment of export duties, &c.

Referred to the committee of the whole 
on the hill relating to the regiftering of 
veflels in the diftriftl of New Orleans.

The Houfe went into committee of the 
whole—Mr. VARNUM in the chair— 
on the report of a feleéb committee on 
the bill from the Senate, to divide the 
Indiana territory into two feparate go 
vernments. The report, for restons af 
figned, recommends a rejection of the bill.

The report was fupporied by MetTrs. 
Gregg, and Lyon, orincipally on the 
ground that the population around De
troit was too (mail to juftify the expences 
attending a fep.arate territorial giverit- 
ment, and on the ground that if the ad
vantages derivable from a feparate go
vernment ware conferred on tbemi they 
might a"d would be claimed, with equal 
jufth e. by feveral detached feulements 

tue Mifiitlippi and Louifiana territo-

It is «-„ Mr leflFsrson, by a fair and honorably 
„ducted "elcflion—no one can *.v .here is ;

only hope .hen for fucerf* » by » firmier 
jurle of intrigue and corruption which *he 
aefalifts know they pursued at the lit! else- 

'. jhev cannot cleft one of their owrt par- 
L\r only «neins of defeating Mr.Jeffe'- 

uld be bv deftroying the juft weight of 
polity of the pedple—the folicitude, 

die part of the republicans, relpeft- 
r, ,|1C amendment of the conftitution, ^ocs 
»I proceed from a doubt of Mr. Jeftsrlon * 
.clfftion of a faiir and full expreifion of 
ihlic lentiment (hall be made, but from an 
melt and patriotic drfire of preventing the 

vUibition at future eletlions of fuch a Icene 
iniquity as difgraccd thole who origi- 

,ted I«) and expofed the counrry to the
aligns of iuteitine commotion----—'heir ae-
'C that the amendment fhould be adopted 

s encreafed from the knowledge that, 
-ueign poweis h.*ve perceived, by the cir- 
utiftanresof the laft eleftion, tint young as 
tw'rica «s there were men eleftrd by the 

> could consent to be bought, and 
be an

The MIRROR, (s?c.
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for in-

Not too rash—yet not fearful, 

-------We aim to bt jus Y.or)

n co 

c m< 
cn, oa W 1 L M INGTO N, Mth February.

The BRETHREN of LODGE No. 14, 
arc requested to meet at the Town-Hall 

to-morro:v Evening* at 6 o’clock.
BENJAMIN MASDEN, Sec’ry.

Co

At a meeting of the Medical Students in the U- 
niversity of Pennsylvania, on the I8ih inst. Profes- 

Woodhouse was unanimously appointed todeli- 
►u the death of the illustrious Dr.

Feb. 29,
sur

an orat 
Joseph Pries ley.

Itesolved, That every person present wear crape 
for the space of one month, as a tribute of respcét 
lastly due to the memory of hat truly great

John Hoskins, Coairman.

Republican Nomination.—At a meeting of the re
publican members of the Legislature of the State 
of New-York, at the «täte house in Albany, the 
15th inst. it was unanimously res dved, that the hon. 

ohm Lansing, esq the present chancellor of the 
täte, be simp <rted as candidate for the office of Go

vernor, and the hon. John II 
from the southern district be nominated for Lieute* 

-, at the ensuing election.

It appears by a letter from the Post Master at 
Fayetteville, N. C. to the editor of the Raleigh and 
North Carolina Gazette, that the United Sures 
mail was robbed on the 21st ult. of a part of its con
tents, near the state of South Carolina.

The bill granting a charter for the Philadelphia 
Bank finally passed the Senate of Pennsylvania, the 
24th inst, — Yeas 13—Nays 10.

On the l4‘h inst. at 6 o'clock in the morning, a 
ut at Augusta, (K.en ) in a large three 

X, occupied by Mr Peter Edes, printer 
bid; Gazette, as a dwelling house and 

ofh. e. The building was entirely consumed, toge
ther with chief part Of the printing materials. We 
are pleased to learn that the citizen* of Augusta 
c mtribme generously to the relief oftWir industri

ous and worthy printer.

as
in.

J

Abolition of Slavery.—We last week mentioned 
that the bill for the gradual Abolition of Slavery 
had passed the House of Assembly of this state.—■ 
Since that time this bill has passed Council with 
but one dissenting voice—We now present it to 
our readers, copied corre&lr from the original.

Trenton Due American.

State of New-Jersev.

me, e*q. senator
people wh
others ready to purchase, there might 

gents of thofe I
liant Gnvei

■ernterfcrcnce by .he 
Older to rule to. lie fir ft office 

mill parti.I to the 
I her. Awful indeed is the letfim wli ch 

the proceedings of the laft pr*fiden'i;ft el c- 

tion fhould teach the people of this countiv, 

tlrong mutt be the guards agiinft the attenants, 

to deltroy the will expelf: I by the majo'i- 

tv ; ar.d we venture to fay ; if European 

miels any apathy on the pait of the 

f corrpitt-

F g /vc n ner t 
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An aft for \ he gradual abolition of (Livery.
Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and General 

Assent ly of this state, an I it is hereby enacted by the 
thority of the time, That every child born of a 

slave within this scare, after the fourth day of July 
next, shall be free ; but shall remain the servant of 
the owner of his or her mother, and the executors, 
administrators or assigns of such owner, in the 
same manner as u such child had been hound to ser
vice by the trustees or overseers of the poor, and 
shall continue in such service, if a male, until the 
age of twenty five years, anti if a female until tha 

age cf twenty one yean.
2. And be it enacted, That every person being 
inhabitant of this state, who shall be entitled to 

the service of a child born as aforesaid, after the 
said fqu.th day of July next, shall within nine 
months af er the birth of such child, cause to be de
livered to the clerk of the county whereof such per
son shall be an inhabitant, a certificate in writing, 
containing the name and addition of such person, 
and the name, age, and sex of the child so born ; 
which certificate, whether the same be delivered be
fore or after the said nine months, shall be by the 
said ajerk recorded in a book to be by him pro vided 
for that puiposc ; and such record thereof shall be 
good evidence of the age of such child ; and the 
clerk of such county shall receive from said person 
twelve cents for every child so registered : and if 
any person shall neglect to deliver such certificate 
to the said clerk within the sa)d nine months, sued 
person shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, 
five dollars, and the further sum of one dollar for 
every month such person shall neglett to deliver the 
same, to be sued for and recovered by any persoa 
who will sue for the same, the one half *o the use 
of such prosecutor, and the residue to the use of the 
poorofthc township in which such delinquent shall 

reside.
3. And be it enacted, That the person e^ titied to 

the service of any child b- rn as aforesaid, may, ne
vertheless within one year after th* birth of such 
child, elect to abandon such right ; in which case a, 
notification of such abandonment, under the hand 
of such person, shall be fikd with the cleric of the 
township, or where there may be a County poor 
house established, then with the clerk of the board 
of trustees of said poor house of the county in which 
such person shall reside ; but every child so aban
doned shall be maintained by such per; m until swch 
cult arrives to the age of one year, and tiiereaftcr 
shall be considered a* a pauper of such township or 
county, and liable to be b jund out by the trustees or 
overseers of the poor in the same manner as other 
poor children are directed to be bound out, until, if 
a male, tne age of twenty five, and if a female, the 
age of twenty one ; and such child, while such pau
per, until it shall be bound out, shall be maintained 
by the trustees or overseers of the j.oar of such 
coanty or township, as the case may be, at the ex
pence of this state ; ami for that purpose the direc
tor of the board of chosen freeholders of the county 
is hereby required, from time to time, to draw hi» 
warrant on the treasurer in fa vor of such trustees or 
overseers for the amount of such expence, nor ex
ceeding the rate of three dollars per month ; provi
ded the accounts for the same be first certified and 
approved by such board of trustees, or the town com
mittee of such township; and every person who 
shall omit to notify sach abandonment as aforesaid, 
shall be considered as having deeded to retain the 
service of such child, and be liable for its mainte
nance until the period to which its servitude is lim
ited as aforesaid.

House of Assembly, Feb. 11, 1804.
This bill having been three times read in this 

House,
Resolved, That the same do pass.

By order of the house,
JAMES COX, Speaker.

Council Chamber, Feb. 15, 1804.
This bill having been three times read in thjs 

House,
Resolved, That the same clo pass.

By order of the House, 
JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD, President,

courts
people nf this country on the questi» 
irrapart nf our constitution winch has been prov
en delVélive an 1 liable tn be made the instrument 
f r subverting rh<* rights an 1 privileges of a fro- 
L.ople, that the time will not be distant when our 
c jîicils, like those of u »fortunate Polan l, wil’ be 

divided into luttions led on by the agents of pow- 
thc friend of

fire broke
l<i s’orv buildin;
ries. of the Er

The report wan oppofed by Meffrs. 
Lucas, Jackfun, Sloan, and Morrow on a 
variety nf ground'. They contended that 
equal juftice was due to every nien.b t 
of the American community, and that of 
courfe, however final! the popul ation, it 
Was entitulr’d to the fame prote&ion with 
a community computed of la g?r number ; 
that the dtdunce of this population from 
Sc. Vincennes was to great as to deprive 
them of bene fits re l u 11 i ng 
minillration ofjuRice ; that Michilimick- 
inic, which exported produce valued at 
above 200,000 dollars, and from wool* 

the U >ited States derived a re- 
was more than

1 in king this count)m mtere 
the on? or the other, 
»«id we tell tl

here be a correction, 
corrupt court3 of the old world 
wa cm guvd against the miseries 

the republics or Europe, you 
of ev*rv torm of

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in England to 
his frie din Phila. datellUh Hjv. 1803.

ports from Constantinople (for which 
Dr. Jenner has publicly avowed his belief there is 
some foundation) announce the eifieacy of Vaccine 

inoculation in protecting its objetts from the 
tagion of the Plague.
Jical people, they will doubtless excite enquiry and 

ment h iw far. from the supposed affinity of 
ith that wh ch

*• you perc 
which have befall 
have leagued for the dcstrutti 
government, the happiness resulting froi 
p tinted out to the people unci r yours their degra

d'd state—you have

hich

con-
\Vhen these reach vour me-plisued yuur \ 

e by your proximity, here you cut hoj
our distance shall he the weakest

f.i from the ad
I > such success 
un cr to your

expe
your scourge (tue Yellow T ver) 
desolates the Levant, you may not experience the 
samé happy result. It could > ot occasion more sur
prise than vre have recently witnessed at the suc- 
c of Jeuncr’s discovery of the wonderful proper
ty of Vaccine inoculation in resisting the mfettio»* 
of the Small Pox. The verv idea, I understand,

proaches, we wills./ establ.sh our 
..stitution, so strenuously oppose every ell/rt to 
rruptund so carefully close every avenue thr,

o may approach tha», we will tie- 
I ready above your 

have a disposi- 

who

gh

which

\ .our
imports
venue of 17,000 dolljrs 
800 miles from the prelent feat of go

■s as we a
” That European pmv^ri 

• concerns.
1

ill deny :to interft 111t
dul, an I vj ne f. 

taA affixing t
has beei t pi <tu at c irrupt 

upablv of being cornip 
told, but which must be

has inspired its patron» in zealous endeavors to as- 
ceitam the faAs on which such hopes are founded ; 
and on which so ne fondly anticipate a happy ap
plication to other diseases.'’

vern ruent.
beed, is a 

mnr.1,1
on agreeing 

it. palled in the negative
The quoftion being put 

to the report,
—Yeas 34.

When the b;ll, from the fenate, was 
read, and fo amended as to defignate the 

territory bv the name of Michigan, 
: and

to adm01
••s and differencescitizen to exertion : the int

amongst ourselves arc to he lamented, bu h’t fo* 

•rshuve. an opportunity to promote tlum 
a id die hour of a iff ottion will then indeed have ar
rived. Of ourconsntution we should be very care
ful, it is the world's best hope, and the oppressors 
of mankind elsewhere would g'adly destiny o :

Inch has been experienced from the 
present m ule of eledVmg our chief magistrate 
should be speedily corrected—domestic ambition 
tnok advantage of our situation under it last elec- 

îendment lest to <lo-

Tho Senate of the United States, on the 18th 
inst. passed the bill entitled, “ an att erecting Lou* 
lsiana. into two terri 
for the temporary government thereof.”

The yeas and nays on the passage of the bill were 

as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson. Armstrong, Baldwin, 

, Breek mridge, Brown, Cocke, Condit, Ei- 
,niKim, Jackson, Logan, Maday, Nicholas, 

•nith, Samnel Smith, Sumpter, Ven- 
I Wr'.jflit—20.

?» 1

iking provisionies, and
new
inftead of north Weftern Territory 
the committee role and reported the bill, 
which was ordered by the lloufs to a third 
reading to morrow.

Mr. Tiiomas, from the j >i it comm"- 
of the two Ilotiles, made a repnit, 

fqecifying the hnfinefs, in their opinion.
he t ran fueled the prefen t

the evil

Brail-
h

turn, l?t us b ve to î
cnstic ambition be joined the aid of foreign cor- 
r jj/t influence.

|o:j \
abitco

Messrs. Adams, llillhou-e, Olcott, Plu-N ay i
fho will be the can-liflare 

k'i cann
A.- tS j et uncertain 

f’r the vice presidency, 
i .lerefl as resulting from any doubt of fh< 
keii.-ve the true object of every i.idiv.idua 
tin? the amendment is to guard agn 
u-»e which may be made of the c jus*

mcr and Stone—5.
n«ce(Tary t
leliion, and concluding with a refolution 

,r1’ that it be doled the nth of Match.
and Varnum advocat-

be c«'ii-

7/V .V K H A 7 K—On motion of Dr. Logan.
the President be requested to com- 

to the Senate the measut
ive, and th ■ rondutt ofthe 
; armed

î a n,
a.h Resolved, Tin

n the futi 
ution as i<

hich havemuusca:MnlTrs. Ungar
tmntedute ag-eement to the 
nd MelTis. Nicholfon, Leib, Smi- 

Findley, and S. L. Mitchiil fuppart-

at been taken by theE
present stands, and not because their exist“ any ap
prehension of the elettion of Mr. Jefferson—he bus 
placed our country in such an < 
his determined and yet cowcili.it 
pines* 

measures i

e l «'» re is of the Uni-anders ol the pu
ted States, in the execution of thov; measures, in 

nee of a î .uft tor tli*i j>rote«ttion of the com- 
mere; and seamen of the United States against the 

crtuzeis, passed Feb. B, 1802; the ex- 
ending the same , and if any, what fur- 
si.m maybe necessary on the [»art of con- 

ar with Tripoli to a

I siuutinn l»v 1 T'jrt ’ *

lie,
ed a p iftpouemeiH.

The m.'tion to roftpone its confid-ra
ft to—Ay.-s 56 !

, 1 lie hap
suiting from his pacific an l cc inom a! 

so universally felt, that a competition 
with him would be as fruitless a 
«•iscernment of his countrymen. The ; 
is advocated from principle and even 
it was proposed in order to secure the 
Jefferson, it would still have n° 

such

penses a
insulting t. the tton > Friday was ag.

—Noca 49.
«Mr J
‘res* t > il’-injj til ■ ex'st 
i.c«dv and li .aorablc termination.

,1 î en '
a knitting that

Thursday, Feb. 21.
A bill to divide the Indian:» territory 

feparate governments was read

c’ion of M1.
lier opposera than 

'ished to intrigue t » keep him out.
he Kueedy adoption 

nire of the most respettable 
states in the uuiqn, wc regret that it is opposed even 
ky two others—and we anticipate its final adoption 
Ev Ät least tiie constitutional majority.

;d at the late sessionThe folio1. ing la
of tin* Legislature of the state of Maryland.

per soi pros cute l for a libel 
to give tbt t/xt.b in evidence.

B; it enacted by the G-meral Assembly of Mary
land, That incase any person or persons shall be 
prosreuted, by induttment, or by any criminal pro
secution, for a libel, the party so prosecuted shall 
be enti led to give the truth of the matter charged 
in the said indi£tm<*nt, or other prosecution, in evi
dence, under the general issue, by way of justifica

tion, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary not
withstanding.

as p

into two 
the third time.

Mr. Holland moved to potlpone its fur
ther c^nfideration until toe firlt Monday 
in November next.

' 1 his motion was fupporied by Mefirs. 
Holland, Sandford and L. S. Mitchiil, 
and oppofed by Meffrs. Morrow, and 
.Sloan ; and was di(agreed to—\ eas 56 
Nays 63.

The queftion was 
palTage of the bill, aad palTed in the nega- 

Ayes 58—Nays 59.
Friday, Feb. 17.

On the partage of the bill from addi
tion to “ An ail to make provifion for 
perlons that have been dilabled by known 
wounds received in the aftual iervice of 
the United States, during the revolution-

We with pleasure 1 
uf the amendment by

Ai .tel authorizing

O <5»

NEW'-OR LEANS, Jan. 9 
On Wcdnefday laft the volunteer com

panies of militia from the MillifTippi ter
ritory were di[charged by Cen. Wilkinton, 
commander of the American troops. It 
ts with peculiar pleaiure we add that the 
greateftfatisfaQion prevailed among them. 1 -e 
Tliefe worthy citizens who have patrio
tically left their homes, and their purfuits, 
and luhmitted to the fatigues of this expe
dition, deferve and will receive the grate 
ful plaudits cf their countrymen : the pe
cuniary allowance of the public to them 
is of no ropfideration ; many of the pri- , war< 
vates are men of the firlt refpeétability & Jvlr. Flliot moved the following amend- 
property. mein "which was adapted without a di-

NATCHF.Z, Jan. 14. viflon\
Extract oj a letter from. Kcw-Orlcans, da- „ yvnd alfo all thofe perfons, who, in

ted January 16. _ c®nfequeuce of known wounds received
“ A tranfport having on board upwards .jn t|)e a,^ual fervice of the United Statss, 

of 200 of Rochambeau’s troops efcaped the revolutionary war, have
from Cape Francois, put into the Dalize r period fince, become diLbled in fuch 
a f«w days fince in diftrefs, on fiiort allow- manner a3 to render them unable to pro 
ance of provifion—Steps have been taken e fubfiftence by manual labor.’ 
to lupply their wants—and at the fame Wednesday, Feb. 23.
time it has been intimated to them that The House went into » committee of the 
they cannot be permitted to land in this wj,3ja fyir, J. C. Smith in the chair 

, Province.” the bill from the Senate, providing fur the
1 be Jail of this City was difeoveredto recording, rcgifterh'B and enrolling (hips or 

, be on fire between the hours of 12 and 1 veflels in the diftritl of Orleans.
o’clock yefterday morning.—It was total The bill authorises t cm J ' an , jtizens 
ly canlumed. in a.fliort time—We have fiana on the 3,Jt° refidinE therein to re* 
not learned to whatcaufe this accident is .«^e Untiedl States ref,ding therein t 
attributed, '•glfter their veffels.

then taken on the The following is a (latmentoF the Marine 
Hol'pital Money, as collected and ex 
pended in each State relpetSlivety ; and 
of the balance now in the fund.

EXPENDED.
Dolls. Cts.

C ') LLEC r ED.
J) dis,

3 -°14 
61,842

Cts.
New-Hampshirc, 70

32,It! 38
7.y»5 24
2.91a 4- 

32,064 69

Massachusetts,
Rhode.Island,
CunneAicu',
New-York,
N ew-Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,
Nor h Carolina,
South Carolina, 
Georgia,

Tennessee,
Mississippi Territory, 
Indiana Territory, 
New-Orleaos, 
Collected from the 

in the U.

' t Extract of a letter from an American gentle- 
man, now in turofie, to his friend in the 
city of Charleston, S. C.
“ It is with great latisfaftion I can tell you, 

that our commerce is now vety much reipec- 
ted ; the wiidom and prudence of our ex
cellent government will iniure to 11s the bief- 
fings of neutrality and I am confid-nt the 
commercial and agricultural interefts of our 
country will rife in proportion as thofe of 
wretched Europe declines. Swarms of 

Ithy emigrants will go to our peaceful 
fhores, where alone, they are now convinced 
they can find laftmg tranquility and fafety, 
I have gopd reafon to believe, that our flag 
will be refpefted by all parties. Thus hap. 
py in our dtftance and neutrality, I truft we 
will make (uch a ule of our fituation, as to 
prove to Europe that their opinion of the 
good f.nfe and prudence of our executive, 
and his attention to our lolid interefts is not 
erroneous, and that it is a Valuable thing for 
every nation to be on good terms with we.”

*’7y .«77
«/,»99 5-
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31

7.33X 45

21,960 6
37,2.41 64

3,698 69
36,964 38
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3024.ym?
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6
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6
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108 29 wea465°
2,169 21

\ 22,067seamen 
States service,

176,631 10
67,178 67

-43,809 7a■)U
Balance now in the fund,

243,809 78

Upwards of 100 persons were found in different 
m New-Orleans*, »onie of whom have beenprisons

contin«d as long as 13 years—some upon

I


